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MAN OF ACTION HEADS OUR FIGHTING FLEET
.

Admiral Mayo, in
command of the
American battle
squadrons on the

?-.-

Atlantic, recog
nized in the navy
as a keen thinker
and strategist, but

little known

;

?S:v.

M.?;-h5-"-

;.

.

The task of holding
the nation's first
line of defence the
most difficult ever

&mw-

entrusted to

a
naval commander

owing to the

length of coastline
he has to guard.
The ships he leads
range from

out-

side the service un-ti- l

his work at
Tampico made
him an interna-

super-dreadnough- ts

to

little submarine
chasers.

tional figure.
N the hands of a man whoso record
In the navy has been unusually
colorless from the lay point of
View, with the single striking exception at Tampico, the destinies of the
Treat Atlantic fleet of the United
States lie
But If the American battle squadron
ever fa able to get In contact with the
vaunted ships of tho Imperial German
navy, there Is not a man In the entire
personnel of Uncle Sam's fleet who will
not back Henry Thomas Mayo, the reserved but self sufficient commander
in chief of the Atlantic squadron, to
defeat tho enemy In decisive fashion.
Admiral Mayo's somewhat uneventful and Inconspicuous career In the
navy of the United States has given
tlie general public, but not the men of
the navy, an erroneous Impression of
his personality and ability. Ho jins
been described as a plodder, but ho Is
far from that. The truth is that he
is one of the most capable and efficient officers In the American navy
and Is so recognized by all his associates.
His advancement has been
too rapid for a plodder. He is original
and a keen .thinker and- - strategist
Those who know him know that
when the opportunity offers he will act
With decision and with effectiveness, ns
lie acted ut Tampico.
Two circumstances have operated to

Tho leccnt conference between th
commanders of tho Rrltlsh anil French
'
naval forces in the western Atlantic and
our naval authorities In Washington
' will proh ibly load to tho United States
'nay taking ever tho entire task of
rationing tho western Atlantic. This
meant, that Admiral Mayo's ships will
have to cover an nre.i reaching south- ward from the Grand Ranks of Newfoundland down through tho West In
dies and tho Caribbean to tho eastern
to Key West there Is a straightaway cntraucu 0f tno ianima Canal. To
stretch of 2,435 nautical miles, im 1'
tl.
...,h ,nv reasonable chanco
within these limits we know from the of success will demand ceaseless vigipeace tlmo manoeuvres of our llee lance on the part of every ono of the
that there aro many points at which ships in tlm Atlantic fleet, not only
an aggressive anil u determined
of thoi.e heretoforo numbered In the
might seek shelter nnd establish an active squadrons but of tho lighting
advance base from which to opcrntu craft of tho reserve force on our eastelthei Inland or for ravaging tho con- ern coast.
tiguous coast for hundreds of mile-- ,
The second line or inner defeuc" of
north nnd south or east and west, as the Atlantic seaboard will be relegated
the oaso might hi
mainly to tho resere force, the prinAgain, on the Gulf coast from Key cipal
of which are the Alabama,
littoral
a
runs
Mexico
the
West to
Georgia. Illinois, Kansas, Ke.irsargc,
length of 740 nautical miles, and Kentucky. Louisiana, Maine, Minnewithin this limit there Is absolutely sota. Missouri. Nebraska. New Hampnot a slnglo .naval station capable of shire, New Jersey. North Dakota,
effecting any substantial repairs to Ohio, Khodc island, Vermont, Virginia
the .ships of our fighting fleet should ana vi.con.ln. all battlcshli
nnd tho
.nuy IM: in lioiiuic.
inutt-nni armored
North Carolina, tho
l gunernlly
the Situation from Chartes-- 1 protected cruiser
ctulser Chicago nnd the two
ton smith.
srout crlusers Blrmlnijhain and Chesl'Uiinly. then, when wo realize h'nv ter.
differently circumstanced are our At- There are. besides, sixteen coast torl.mtlc and Gulf sealxMids la tho ni.ti-l- i pedo w'.sM'N, ilestrov i is o' .i.splaec-nieiu- s
comci.nnoi'tluns,
when
r i.f r.til
tliat would not ptiini: tl.tm to
pared with the iutenelated notwoi I;
Willi tho battle licit fir ,.t sea
Unuliind,
Seotlaml
i.f lincsli.it cowlle to
and yet of sulli'viit mi j ti :
and W.ile- -. the slrat'egl'" problem of do patrol duty clos.- to the n asi. In
an
Infinitely,
Is
defence
pumamnt
,the
addition to these theie aie probably
h.inh r one here than in the cut.- ofl tlficon torpedo
b.us th.it tiuuht bo
our b:il- the Diltlsli
lulu iKlUe Mivlii ..ml
tie squadrons bee me fir more vital' tnustiii.l
ailniii'iilily f..r tho po.iuiu of th
to oitr protection bcs'iuiso upon them
entrances p certain of our iiMis, bays,
nliit rest the major reapou-lbi:it.Lois.
elthei of holding an ironra foe at 'iy at'illP.itliai
din,i il Mayo
in old. i to gio
or intercepting his swiftly moving,
foice for in?
. r.ift
un where within tho 3,17fi tea this total
lino of il. feliee i: Is lleee.irv that the.
mill s 'neiilioti-i- l.
enlisted pel .nnel of the nav sliniild
It. their homo waters the ItiUi.-bv thli t.v oil.l tliou-san- d
fish' lug ships base many naal Kilo- -' be Miiiir.eiiienteil
rei'l'tut-- . for it lillist be remem.. win. b they ran quickly tut n in case
bered that the active tleet has been
of in.., nnil know that their eir-inoar or
will be promptly met. Thl" is running shoii handed for a
o
in
havo
not no here, and Admiral M iyo's war-- , two anil the
had ii boa rd of theiii skelotici crews
line problem is made all tho hauler uuilibei
ing something lii- 1" per cent,
and
.;.
the lo. atloii of inir
our naval stations, and especially the' of the war t lino complements, whllo
few-asami the wall ly scat'.eled dis- the additional iestrn. ers ami impedu
bo.iti. nifiiii..r.eil Ii.im- been, ns n rule,
position of the latter.
aful need wholo
I nwef
the-- e
t'lreumstnncrs his task, oat of io;niiiis-io( .lefetuo
is going to call for the erews in bring them into service.
'Again,
in this Ailiiiir.il Ma; o'- - task Is
si. Ill on his prt. Ills will l'
r
m.il.'e that of his liritisli eoiiiileripai t.
the double lesponslbility of guardln;.-miseabo.iid and at the same time t ue i 'omiii .ml r in I'hi'f of ih" (iran-I'kel. Sir D.nld Ihaity, who im i.'1
lining everything t conserve the batthe men lie i.eeiK
tle iT.ift at bis command.
I',, make tills clearer to tho lnmun
Ailinlr.il Muo . offens.i
iano.
t;
Ve
Utile more of KCogr.iphj will be r.inl tlil- - ffenslve will ut in
.'.
a
i nd
tmtun
If we take the water route
'.p'''i'
if
. f thlrte, n
It. '
a fn.
botwri n ..ill' na' y villi up
tf
rtMilollth. N. 11. down to New ,,ne ,i ,n roeoughl nd Iw i niiu fA
ptoe iu-- 1 cruisi 's. Tin-!.- are b: ll.i hip. .tho
Jie following
: ibe i 'o'uii
i '.uminaliiig:
iro!,n.i. Ni v
oi'. IJ
.s'o'.nii
.". .l.r.!
Hi!"
II. "
Tcvt- - AiUim-.- i
I'ta'i,
l'l..r.
i,
s u t.. it.Mi...
Wjuiii'.n, Nevada. Arhto'ia .ind
t" New Viirk Mil Mill- s .1111.1
JS
homn. a" battleMlilps. nnd the tum ii d
riilisol Alo'itana icid Smut
. ill..
ii
s v., in
To e op. rait Willi Cos
t'ii
',.M .. I':i to Nurtu!!,
pi I'll,
i's- i
two sio r
iii'tni"- -' i'r. a d
... K i'.. M Ky Vhi
&4
i
',
w
;i
l'i
lib h iii.ij ii'With.lr
I'i.i to Nkw iirluatm vlu
.
t l'.i
'
the liinl' line, olid titiv si'.i-- o tu
I
III l'i UMl.'nt
'i'li's urriv of
h o
, to .N'"'l
'
i i
now for tho kindred clriitm-- . ii.g emft Is not such iii. pi i i.,t .'
- ir.n
il'i'MTilio, so f.r
s ill. I
midcr which the meat Itiiilsh conditio:.
flei
its home witter.s bus to l''ts ore oiieerijed. but luipo.lv fir is
the tolpedo vesselx lire of .1 superior
0( l..t
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cloud the public's opinion of Admiral
l.iyo. One N his aversion to publicity. Ho always has kept aloof from
controversy and never has pone about,
as some naval olPclals have, with the
beating of drums and tho sounding of
trumpets. He has appeared to prefer
to keep out of tho public eye. Having
heard of him to infrequently, until
lately, the public has coma to think
that he could not at tho most be above
the average of naval commanders.
Then, too, fate has been rather
miserly In giving him opportunities to
demonstrate his fitness for command.
When the chance came at Tampico
In April, 1914, he promptly embraced
It and the people next day wero asking.
"Who Is this man Mayo, who dared,
without consulting the Navy Department or any of his superiors, to demand a ealute from the Huerta Government because some of tho American Bailors were subjected to the in-

dignity of arrest?"
It ha been said that gasolene made
On
Mayo an International figure.
.April 9, 1914, a paymaster of the
U. S. S. Dolphin landed at the Iturbide
bridge landing at Tampico with n
wJmleboat and boat's crew to get some
While engasoleno badly needed.
gaged In loading tho boat the paymaster and two of his men were ar-

'7 S,

rested, notwithstanding the fact that
they were unarmed and that tho
whaleboat carried the American flag at
how and stern.
The men were afterward released,
but Mayo, who has all tho sensitiveness of America's old time sea heroes
where an affront Is offered to tho Stars
anv Stripes, demanded that the flag be
hdtttcd. with especial ceremony by tho
military commander of tho port. Then
followed the occupation of Vera Cruz
and the other events of tha brief war
ugainst Mexico, which are still fresh
In Hie public mind.
Associates of Mayo aay that he was
an efficient member of tho navy from
the time ho was graduated from
In 1872. The Admiral began
his naval career at the nge of 16, when
he appeared as a candidate for Annapolis on the appointment of Worth-Ingto- n
Curtis Smith, a Representative
from Vermont. Four years later he
took the post of passed midshipman
on ono of the old combination steam
and sail vessels, the Tennessee, and
within two years hud received his enfor
sign's stripe. His Inclination

scientific work, which has since been
for hid very thorough
responsible
as a
knowledge of tho
fighting machine, led him Into such departments as the Coast and Geodetic
Survey, tho United States Naval Ob
servatory and tho naval branch of the
Hydrogruphlc Office at Port Townscnd,
man-of-w-

0

Wushlngton.
Promotions are not rapid In tho
American navy, but the Spanish war
found Mayo a Lieutenant, a navy rank
Corresponding with the rank of captain In tho army. Hut ho was given
no especial opportunity to distinguish
himself In this war and ho remained
Liinknown to fame.
Ho was taken
:f;cm tho U. 8. 8. Hennlngton after the
var had been In progress a few
months and given a position In the
Bureau of Equipment, where he served
"whh great advantage to the Govern
ment, but without attracting public
'notice.
; After the war wai over he was
to the battleship Wisconsin
Swith the rank of Lleutenant-Com-'taanuc- r.
When he reached his Cap- atalnw iie was made commander of
the armored cruiser California, then
tlttuacauln of lb r&cjno ne"

... . ,

SUPEBDGEADNOUGHT
PENNSYLVANIA. FLAGSHIP
OF THE FLEET.

('

It was

whllo Mayo was commandant
Mare Island Navy Yard, near
San Francisco, that Secretary Daniels
called him to Washington for tho pur- poso of discussing yard construction.
Daniels was so Impressed by Mayo's
evident knowledge of his business that
he decided to keep him In Washington
and made him aid for personnel.
He was promoted in 1913 to Rear
Admiral. Ho did not like duty ashore
.

I

at the

particularly.

In preparation

!
I

for n

flag command he went to the Naval j
War College in Newport, R. I., and
after six weeks received his commis- sion. Only a fow days later he was
designated by Secretary Daniels to i
take command of the fourth division
of (he Atlantic fleet, then In Mexican
waters.
An Incident not generally Known
went toward confirming the confidence
that Secretary Daniels held !i the
Rear Admiral. In the course of the
Mexican tumble Admiral Mayo served
notice on the battling Federal, and
Constitutionalists at Tampico that he
had created a neutral zone ashore nnd
that ho would be very much pleased
Indeed If they would go elsewhere to
fchoot each other up. Within tho zone
was much valuable property lielcmgliiK
to American and British citizens, and
through tho action of Admiral Mayo
for his directions were heeded by the
fighting factions tho property was
saved from destruction.
Thero has been a great deal of con- troversy concerning the circumstances
In which Mayo withdrew from before
Tampico, leaving American citizens to
be rescued by warships of other na- A civilian observer wrote'
tionalltles.
Senator Lodge a letter shortly after
the Incident in which he said:
"Cn April. 28, 1914, the Secretary of
the Navy Issued an official statement
(which wo understand was made In re- sponso to an Inquiry from the United '
States Kenate) regarding the with-- ,
drawol of the United States vessels
from beforo Tampico to tho mouth of
the Panuco River. In that official
statement Mr. Daniels said that our'
vessels wero withdrawn on the recom-- 1
mendatlon of Admiral Mayo and with
tho knowledge and approval of Admiral Radger, tho Commander-ln-Chlebecause to maintain them thero
longer would have endangered
the
lives and property of the American
citizens there.
"Nothing is further from tho truth,
and I cannot picture to you tho consternation' which tho reading of Mr.
Daniels's statement made ki the Meet
or tho effect It has had on Admiral
Badger and Admiral Mayo.
"The truth of the matter Is that tho
entire responsibility for tho withdrawal
of Admiral Mayo's division rests not
with him but with tho Navy Depart-- ,
ment solely.
"Admiral Mayo never recommended
such a move and Admiral Radger
never was Informed It was to le made
until after tho vessels hail been withdrawn and It was lmpossiblo to return
up the river without provoking, tho
hostilities of the Mexicans there.
"The Navy Department ordered Ad- ADWIIPAL HENl?y T. MAYO, COMMANDER OF THE ATLANTIC
l?
mlral Mayo to leave tho Panuco River
21
April
morning
tho
on or about
of
nave been given public neei. and Ills manner of speaking is which disposes of the idei that lie ha.
and Admlrai Mayo was astonished at ns others wnoadulation.'
.ilwis deiibeiale and positive to a do- -- been nieiely a "plodder" N.. one is
receiving such an order. To make acclaim and
It Is n remark in n.iw cueles that tn'e ,,,!lt sometimes creates on per- - studied the problems of mu.il w.ir
d
sure thero was no mistake ho
unacqunlnied wit Ii lilm tho Ini- faro Willi moro serious thought lb m
against it and refused to obey Mavo never gets "rattled ' The cool- - presslon
that bo is more or loss hard hi . He lias not. however, had ninny
nous of the nlmosnlieri' with which he
It unless It was confirmed.
when as a matter ol opportunities of putting his study in
"Tho Navy Department then re- surrounds lilmsclf he lakes always ""'1 Puritanical,
ho is one of tho biggest hearted theories to practical U".
Ills time
peated the order and the hhlps were with him. Circumstances dlsti acting 'fact
in the navy.
.may come sliMri!.. If he does tiici t
withdrawn with consequences we all to others llml m with the siiuia liu men
A'lmiryl Mayo has kept himself out t1(, Ormnns thev will Cud In lim the
perturbabto mental polso Unit inarlts
know."
of notice mostly Iw cause, ho regards ' type of lighter uf which the American
Mayo's forceful qualities havo won him nt till other times.
American n;u v i,as been iiroiid for years In spllo uf lilri iipparent eoldness, hlmolf as an everday
him respect throughout the navy: also
go nt that. The ealtn. reliant, elllclent nnd master of
those who havo servnl with him say sailor nnd lets it
his qualities of fairness and Justice.
"I don't bellcvo Admiral Mayo ever that ho has more than the ordlnnry writing of long dissertations for the the situation m the extent that hi
did an unfair thing In his life," slid conslderntlon fur his Inferlois in rank. magazines on the science of naval idilp.s and guim will permit.
one navy officer who served with Mayo It Is an almost irresistible impiilro campaigns nnd the myslerles of naval
It Is iiulei d wed that thn Comon tho Arkansas. "Ho had a sense of when n ship tueels a dlllletilt witiiiitlun construction he has left for those with mander In Chief of the Atlantic ll"et
man
absolute Justice and all his men knew In navigation for tin ulllcer of Admiral more of a tasto for tho literary arts. is the cool hiiided,
Mayo's rank to take the charge of the I In Is n, man of business and action, that Admiral Mayo Is. Tho task that
they could get that from him.
I In
Is not at all of thn superficial has lieen given him n.s an outcome of
"He Is not Idolized as some com- ship out of the hands of his
tcinpoturlly, but it is fi.ild that type. He docs what ho thinks Is right
manders havo been. Ills personality
declaration of war Is by long odds
probably Is too reserved for that. His Mayo spariH tho feelings of those and he does not loso a great deal of tlm niggesi juii inui nus noon puiceii
attltudo toward others might lie re- under him and keeps his IiiiiuIh off the time in deciding what to do or In do- upon the shoulders of any naval
garded an actually cold unless one was running of tho ship entire'y, although ing It. Ho never sidesteps nor hesi- leader.- - At llrst blush this may sound
tates onco ho has mtulo up his mind like nn exaggeration, but the physical
acquainted with tho genuine cordiality of courso ho Iiiir the niitliurlty
the right course to pursue.
that Is hidden beneath an almost taciTho Admiral is a strict disciplinarconditions witli which ho has to con
Tho man who will be detailed to tend will Justify tho statement.
turn exterior.
v ian, but he enforces his law with such
"Thore Is no fund of anecdotes nbout a Just hand Hint It bears lightly on tho task of demolishing tho Gorman
1'rnni Ktistport, Ale., down to tho tip
Admtral Mayo. Ilia naval career has thoao wliu miitit obey. He l.s neither fleet If he can get ut them Is a few of Florida and arouud tho littoral of
been almost too Inconspicuous for that big nor llttlo physically.
Ills onco months past AO. Ho was born In tho Gulf of Alexlco to the mouth of
up until a few yenre ago. Ho Is not sandy hair Is thinning In tho upper llurllngton, VI., December 8, 1S0G. the Hlo Onnitlo our coast lino covers
spectacular In deed or expression, Ho all etches. Ho has eyes of deep blue. Ilia advance utter ho wnn graduated a dlstunco of 3,175 mllfs. Com'paro
accomplishes things In a tiulofwa
find lil:i jnouth Is firm, the jaw llrnii from tho Nuv.il Ac.tdomy 'm iSCwuk (hla with ihv sealjonr
of thr "liiihh
But he lias nerved hlu country as well , Met and determined. His nose la prwul- - rather mort thou . ordtnurjly rapid, Isles, for the protection of, which the
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only
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bouts of ibe wi't nimble of leinlii
tl with tie mum hnttl" Ibft ni. M of
t;.. dtspl'it mi nts I'oiiRiiler.i. 'y tireiib r
I'nrtMiiiiiiiUi
r.
I"
'.. itn In ni..ui..irl
t;.an Mn.'red craft
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FLEET.
Tins .hows that the lltltish have s, d liny aie lo be de. tided ii u
i I
.U- m'l .it im.al stations capable of to hold ti- ,r own hi the '
greatest tVhiii.ir iVt
Die w lid me tlnu
c. ntinoucy nnd o ills- unh .11. We.itllfl' coildlt olio,
r, milred
Not only that, but tlieir oil
rnla
posed t .if tuoy an- uii eiiii.raci'd
VT, ,o.is, lr
..f Ki.u'.a'
v. .tnin a total
distance of l.n'.l sen uiiiptiients havo u.i siipuei- - .uiil'lm
,, ,t ,.i
t. titlf il ii'l.s.
",lll
w.t:
.
..jse's
llli'situlle-;1i d t: is ih aside from the tn itiy
JollllU e. Illltllllldi'l's of
!h,u of If, ia i.
uii, and Sen :lniiil.
cry lame shlpyaiiU- - Ijlus within that! ate fully qeuliili'd l" n.aki t'.c u....st
eoi.tour, has i.ni'i
with its .IIU.'
l
tin in. W'o l.,r.e lu aul a a I deal
Hue stnl 'li of oast hue.
nautical miles, in- total lieltlg it . r. t n .
We. in the other hand, in ;t total about the Miioin
Mine ,'m. ,Mut
pot
ililt this dees
ei!ain tin trir.
",."it;s mimical
til.,
miles, have
of the Ninth S' a battles, but lb
strategic eiiuatiuii. The very disposi- of
public llele is IlllaW.l'e of t'.e f a t
e.ulu uu.il .stations, nrnl just iho of
tion of Irel.'.nd in relation to
Iht'M' ale i.ipabie of Ii tiding really ll'.u ,t wis with u.ir "ii In. ni,and
and Scolliiiid , nat. s t.io Irbh Sea.' substantial
,il,1 to our battle squadby
urn
iiii'il sli'alei,ists Unit t M
which Is mi r.i al ly l in.llii. ;.'ii that the ron It our ships should be In
ncd tnetho.l of
."n:ni the movements oi
a. t tia I rNpo.Jid coast to hostile atluoU
r loplm eineitls of iinj sqiimlroii- - was deMsed
of lepall's
from the sea i. pro'ably not more lliak'tlltllde. All Ino of those lie beT'le ..ii'iii.ui.ier m i i"i of tho
than I'.Tl'n iiaiitKal mhos.
tween ' '.'es pe hi Hay Ulld the
tlc ih. I ta'i uver h.s war tlmo
limy
The ioiiip.irb:ou of coast
does.
itlier. and m Ihll.L.- s iiiii of "iv I; l, i w.n:-- ; thai be can depend
not toil the whole
becnus" t!i N- ifolk would he of niueh mall, not, upon ihi
ile.noyi rs to do' ibe very
..hores of the lliiiisii Isles are I'lHiceu- - oeu a private shipyard
llioht uf Wiie'h such i rail i.'.'e siisccp-tln- t
t rated, us It wei'". and no point to boi
ethcioney
r
.m
Sumo of (ire.u llillain'i- most
to tliat esl-t- ii
i,
be termed re.
defended may praberi
arnioied inft li.ive .sjii savnl elpf t.. in..
u,i w'ih we lack In
ot
..
'
trom
supply
mole
to i.,ter battling with tleiai.ins in tho nutii'..t
can bo said
iqio t
Ti e
iir.tns
tile permanent defences llistltutld by Nu' th S. .i b; reason of the no.irnej, i I" beh 1; oi o.ii- .r ray of
mmmr.ry
Hie
iiuthorilloii.
llritish
it
'10111 tli slokehold to thn
of naval sivc u., and Ihise stations
lhereforo (.real llritalu.s fleet has for l.a.c nudn it possible for tno itijuicd si.ottui-- - top the nun ,ue fully quali- lts support land batteries, itc , that vessels tube icsiored quickly In ser - lied and eipuilly determined tu give of
give it wide freedom of action In vlceable condituin. llnw different are the best tliat
lit tliem.
patrolling the Wlanttc Ocean, the' tho resources that Admiral Alayo can, Admiral .Mayo knows, as the publa
North Sea, the Ihtgllsh Channel nnd. count upon, and because of this ills - docs not, Just what his men behind t.ia
tno immediate approacues to tno jrisu paruy ns wen as uiuercnco now mucli
uns tiro equal to, and in
i:
Sea, On tho other hand Just look ntlli'irder Is his problem! And yet llio-- e , should bo a satisfaction to all ut us
o
tho map of our Ulmitlc and Ciulf
know him best are certain tluu to take- - it for grunted that tho nav- - s
t
the will at no tlmfc bo found d!smaod
bouni.i.
records nro oulto the rniul
r,t ny iva screiea
1
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